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The Chancellor is elected by Senate and is the titular head of the University ...

• Read more about Chancellor [1]
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Information related to Presidential Selection and Review ...

• Read more about Presidential Selection and Review [2]
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The University Secretariat was established in 2006 and incorporates the activities of the former Board Office and Senate Office. The Secretariat has responsibility for supporting the efficient and timely operation of the Board of Governors, Board of Trustees, and the Senate plus their several committees, subcommittees, task forces and working groups which comprise the bicameral
governance system of the University of Guelph.

- Read more about About the University Secretariat [3]

### Tweets by The Office of the Secretariat

**U of G Secretariat** Follow @[U of G Secretariat on Twitter][4]

- 1 month ago
  
  **U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance**
  RT @YGuelph: #wod2016 nominee: @irene_irenes-@uofg [5] Board of Governors, directs @UofG_Housing, & works with @UWGuelph #NVW2016 [6]

- 2 months ago
  
  **U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance**
  Big shout out to our 2015-16 Student Senate Caucus! Thank you for your dedication and hard work on Senate this year! [7]

- 2 months ago
  
  **U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance**
  @_RickFrank sorry for the delay! No specific campaign rules, but check out the Regulations Governing the Election of Students to Senate 9.f.

### Secretariat News [8]

**Next Senate Meeting** [9]

The next meeting of Senate will be held on October 24, 2016 at the OVC Learning Lifetime Centre.

**Next Board of Governors Meeting** [10]

The next Board of Governors meeting will be held on June 3, 2016 at the University Centre Boardroom 424.
Third Senate Meeting of the 2015-2016 Session [11]

Senate held its third meeting of the 2015-16 session on February 8, with President Vaccarino presiding as Chair.

more news... [8]
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